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flilll SALES.^J 1Jg October 17th., We TOBACCO PLANTERS WAKE- ^
m HOUSE CO. at Rockv Mount, N. C., sold the past week ^
A Three Hundred and Forty Thousand Pounds of Leaf ^
A Tobacco for Forty-Seven Thousand and Eight Hundred S
A and Eighty-Eight Dollars.

jS Many wagon loads were sold at from twenty to twenty- ^
a five cents average. These were the highest sales we have 4 j
A made since the crop begin-to move. Ship us your Tobacco
A and we will sell it on arrival for the highest market price 4 t
fand mail you check promptly. wf *

A' Yours to serve, { w

§* TOBACCO PLANTERS WAREHOUSE CO. |
P. C. VESTAL, Manager, *

flHtocky, Mount, - - - - - N. C.Jp
^C.....«.8............^

ji MONTAUR ICE GREAM !
TOUCHES THE SPOT

Fills the demand for a dainty dessert, as nqother dessert can. 1
It's the choice of inother,vfather, sister and brother.and J
the boarders, if there be any. It's one subject upon which I
the whole family ajfree. That's because Montauk Ic6 .J

j! Cream is so pure, rich aud delicious. Try it: . j
[ THE MONTAUK COMPANY, INC., \Makers of "Purify" Ice Cream and Ices. f

'! 275 Granby Street ^ ~ NORFOLK. VA7 I
'V- ' >

8 DON'T SPEND ALL YOUR EARNINGS |
w Put some aside for possible sickness, or misfrtune. fx£ We welcome small accounts as well as larjfe ones,. . |K

' w The man who has a little money saved is the one who is /<»
7 in a position to open the door when Opportunity Knocks.

Don't run the risk of loss by fire or thieves, deposit your
~ {

Y surplus earnings with us.

8THE BANK OF WINTONT

^ WINTON, N. C. ^

[ THE SURE WA Y TO PROSPER
Sis to save some money all the time. The safe way to save

is to put the money in BANK.
Not necessary to make larg deposits. Small and fre¬

quent additions to your account will make your bank
balance grow amazingly fast. We pay 4% on Time Certi-

I ficates. Depocit your money with v

FARMERS-ATLANTIC BANK
I AHOSKIE, At- C.

IMMl1KB Mill
Prices Lowered Still Further to
Move Falland Winter Clothing.

$10.00. $12.00 and $14.00 Suits
i r Cut to $7.95

Baltimore Taylored, all Wool,
Brown and Gray Mixed Worst¬
ed and Cashmer in, Stylish 3
and 4 Button Sack Models.

$16.00, $16.00 and $16.50 Suits
Cut to $8.95

Blue Serge and -Worsted Dark
Mixed Grays and Browns, all
Wool regular $15.00 to $16.50
grades. - . .

,, ...£

I Men's Over Coats and Ladle's Cloaks at 1-3 of
Regular Prices to Close Out.

, Never before such sacrificing;, such prices, such
values, and nev^r more correct styles from which to
sellect. ""

I Yours to serve,

J. E. ODOM 6r CO.
Opposite Depot / AHOSKIE, N C.

Subscribe for TSfye Herald, &

Administrators Notice.
Having qualified us adminis¬

trator of the estate of- VVklter (i.
Comus deceased late of Hertford
County, N. C.. this is to notify
all persons having claims against
the estate "&f said deceased to
exhibit them to the undersign on

or before the 27 day of October
1915, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery

All persons indebted to said
estate will please make immedi¬
ate payment.
This the 27, of October 1914.

H. W. Greene, Admr.
Winborne& Winborue, Attys.

Try This for Neuraljia
Thousands of people keep on suf¬
fering with Neuralgiu because
ibey do not know wbut to do for
it. Neuralgia is s twin in the
nerves. What you want to do is
to soothe the nerve itself. Apbl.v
Sloan's Liniment to the sulfate
over the painful part.do not rub
t in. Sloan's Liniment penetrates
very quickly to the sore, irritated
n®rve and allays the inflammation.
Get a bottle* of Sloan's Liniment
for 25 cents of any druggist and
have it in the liouse-^aguinsl
Colds, Sore and Swollen Joints.
Lumbago. Sciatica, and like ail¬
ments. Your tnouey back if not
satisfied, but it does give almost
instant relief.

OUR UNB OF STAPLE

GROCERIES
can be relied upon as being always

- pure and fresh. Housekeepers who
know and appreciate good

Coffee, Tea, Sugar
Spices

and GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS
will be thoroughly satisfied with our
good* after the ftrat purchase.
Lowest Cash Prices to be

Found in Town

J. P. BOY$TT%
ahoSkie, n. c

Hupmxjbile
TK» caur oT TK« Afcftorteasx fanvlly

Design
The Hup was the first Ameri¬
can carto introduce thebody
design now called "stream¬
line.two years ago.

The Hup was the first Ameri¬
can carto have a long-stroke
motor.(too years ago.

Just two instances of Hupadvanced design.
High /grade steels, careful de>sign7 precise manufacture.
you get au these in the Hup.

It's cheap only in the sense
that it's cheap to ran.

Any Hup owner will tell youhow much less the Hup costs
.for gasoline, oil, tires and
repairs.

.
You get everything that makes
a car worth while.every¬thing that makes a car eco¬
nomicaL

And back of every Hup is
a complete organization.

HUPP MOTOR CAR CO, DETROIT

J E. O. HINILS.
LOCAL, AGENT

AHOSKIE - N. C.

| Subscribe for the Herald

Notice Sale of Land.
__

t

U uder and by virtue of the pow¬
er and authority conferred upon
me by the Deed of Trust executed
by Oaa E. Daughtry and wife
Mamie Daughtry to me on the
15th., day of January 1010. and
registered in the Office of the Re¬
gister of Deeds in and for Hert¬
ford County N. O. in book 44 at
page 433. default having been
made on the payment of the in¬
debtedness secured therein and re¬

quest being made by the owner
such indebtedness so to do. 1 will
as Trustee, on Monday the 7th.,
day of December, 1914, sell for
cash by public auction to the high¬
est bidder at the Court House
door in Winton, North Carolina,
the following descrided tract of
land situated in the said County of
Hertford. St. Johns Township
State of North Carolina and more

particularly described as follows:
The same being the four fifth in¬
terest now owned by the above
named Osa E. Daughtry in thit
tract or parcel of land on which
the late E. T. Daughtry died and
of which he died seized and
possessed of. The other one fifth
interest iu said land is owned by
Kelly Daughtry and wilt not be
sold bv this trustee. (But the re¬
version which the said Osa Daugh¬
try owns in the said one fifth in¬
terest of said Kelly Daughtry after
the death death of Mrs. E. T.
Daughtry will be sold.) The said
tract contains in the agregste one

hundred and eighteen acres more
or less. And the whole is bound¬
ed as follows towit: Bounded on

the East by the lands of Norfleet,
on the South by the lands of W,
A. Liverman and on the North by
th6 lands of W. H. Brown and
others. .The four fifth interest
pwi>ed by the said Osa E. Daugh¬
try have been allotted to him and
that is the i>art of the above de¬
scribed land which will be sold as

above advertised.
Sale wifl be between twelve

'o'clock M' and one o'clock P. M.
This November 2nd.. 1914.

I. T. BLAttemBD, -

Trustee.
I - W. II. S. Buboctn,

Attorney.
10ITI ClltUIl I

\ mail! Niuair.
HKKTKItl CM'ITI j
C. R. Overton vs 8am Freeman.
The defendant above named will

take notice that a summons in the
above entitled action was issued
against said defendant on the 4th.
day of November, 1914, by J. H..
Mitchell a justice of the peace of
Hertford County, North Carolina,
for the sum of $25.00, due said
plaintiff by account, which sum¬
mons is returnable before said
justice, at his office in Ahoskie in
said coupt.v, and in Ahoskie town¬
ship on the 7th. day of December,
1914. The defendant will also take
notice, that a warrant of attach¬
ment was issued by^*id justice nn
the 4th. day of November, 1914,
against the property of said defen¬
dant, which warrant is returnable
before said justice, at the time and
place above-named for the return
of the summons, when and where
the defendant is required to ap¬
pear and answer or demur to the
complaint, or the relief demanded
will be granted. ,

.

T^fliis 4th. day of Nov., 1914.
J. H. Mitchell,

Justice of the Peace.
W. W. Rogers, Atty.

Farm for Sale.
Known as the L. N. Parker

home place on west aide of county
road leaking from Ahoskie to
Co6eld near Brantley* Grove
Church. For further ^particulars
address. P. D. PARKER,

6*51 Mt. Vernon Ave.
Portsmouth,'' Va.

> NOTICE.
Chowan and Roanoke

Telephone Co. has just com¬
pleted line which gives con¬

nection with Plymouth,
Williamston and other points
in Washington aiyl Martin
and adjourning Counties.

WMwir Yoa Naad t OmwI IWc
Talc* Qrova'a '

The Old Standard Orore's Tasteleas
chill Tonic it equally valuable at a
General Tank because it contains the
well known tonic properties ofQUININB
and IRON. It acta on the Liver, Drives
mf Watarla Esrich£S »-J

Builds up the Whole System. 50 cast*.

iim innicT estitw tk mm*nim
r« u« >uura iiurict *r (irfiiu.

I( Ut ktUr <r
liuru UUEK (SINH, IMStfSMTM,

Itrkript. Ii laitripUj.
Pursuant to an ordered in the

above entitled cauae on the 7th.,
day of November, 1914, the un¬

dersigned Trustees appointed by
the said' or^er for the purpose
will expose for sale on the 7tb.,
day of December, 1914, at 12 M.
at public auction at the front
door of the Court House at Win-
ton, the County Seat of Hertford
County, North Carolina, free and
clear from all liens, whatsoever,
the following property, described
in the deed of trust from Halifax
Lumber Company to John E.
Vann, Trustee dated July 14th.,
1913 and duly recorded as follows:
to-wit:
\ All the timber trees, standing
and fallen, measuring twelve (12)
inches and upwards in diatpeter
across the stump at the time of
cutting, (measurement being
taken inside the bark) upon
that tract of land in Murfrees-
boro Township, Hertford Coun¬
ty, North Carolina, known as the
W. T. Browne Home Place, ad¬
joining the lands of A. M.
Browne, G. M. Blow, John Matth¬
ews, et als, and bounded as fol¬
lows: On the North by the lands
of J. H. Matthews and G. M.
Blow: on the East by the lands
of G. M. Blow and A. M. Browne
on the South by the public road
leading from Woodland to Win-
ton; on the West by the lands of
8, R. Benthall and the Old Tree
Swamp, containing 478 acres
more or less, except the reserva
tion ot all timber trees standing
within a fence surrounding clear¬
ed land and all timber trees upon
that part of the said land cover¬
ed by the dower of Mrs. Ida M.
Brown, as made in deed to said
Halifax Lumber Company, In¬
corporated: together with all
rights building and operating
railroads, tramroads, etc., carry-
led by said admentioned deed of
trust.

i_ The purchaser or purchasers'
are to have until the 27th., day
of April, 1915, "in which to cut
and remove said timber trees and
have the privilege of an addition¬
al period of two (2) years from
said date in which to cut and re¬
move said trees, upon the pay¬
ment of the sum of two hundred
and ten (210) dollars, each year
for which the time may be en-
tended.
The terms of said sale shall be

for cash, subject to confirmation
by this Court.

John E. Vann,
Trustee, -

and
Robxbt W. Sholtic*.
Hammond Johnson,
J. W. Tkuitt,
Trustees in Bankruptcy.

Notice of Sale.
North Carolina 1
Hertford Caunty J -

By virtue of a decree of the
Superior Court entered on the 3rd
day of November, 1914, in a cer-
ttffh special proceedings pending
before the Clerk of said Court, en¬
titled " John Jones, Isaiab Jones,
Willis Jones, Jr., Hattie Cowper
and husband Webster Cowper,
et all,

vs. *

Willis Jones, Sr., Elijah Jones,
Katherine Jones, et al," the un¬

dersigned Commissioner will offer
for sale on Monday, December the
7th., at the Court-House door of
Hertford County, between the
hours of 11 ,Q'clock A. M. and 1
o'clock P. M., the following de¬
scribed real estate, being situate
in Maney's Neck Township,
Hertford County, and bounded as

follows, viz:- Beginning at a Red
Oak near a branch; thence North
10', West 90 poles to a pine; thence
North 80',East 60 poles to a pine;
thence South 10', East 60 poles to
a sweet gum; thence North 30',
West 40 poles to a pine; thence
West 32 poles to a sour wood;
thence West 34 poles to first
station, containing 25 acres more
'or less. For a better description
referrence is hereby made to Deed
from William T; Seaver et ux,
Embry P. Clark et ux, Book "G"
Page 403, Office of the Register
of Deeds for Hertford County, to
Phillis Myrick. terms of sale cash.

This, the 3rd day November,
1914.

W. J. Hill,
Commissioner.

By Roswhll C. Bridges.
Attorney.

VICTORY UNDER SHEMAN LAW.

Railroad* dlvo Up Stock in Cool Mlnoa
Valued at 3,780,000.

Cincinnati, Or.Stock In Ohio and
Wo* Virginia coal mlnoa valuad at
tS.TtO.OM paaaed Into th# hand* of
John S. Jon#*, a Ohlcagp eoal opera-
tor, aa a raault of an entry made by
throe federal Judge* here in a ault
brought by that, government again it
the New York Central and the Chesa¬
peake A Ohio Railway Company, their
oubaldlarlo* and various coal com¬
panion thay control.
The eaaa was brought under the

Sherman law and federal official* de¬
clared It wa* the moat awaaplng vic¬
tory ever acoompltahed under the act.
The casa baa been known aa the
"Eaet Ohio and Waat Virginia bltu
mlivoua coal oaao."
Attorney* for both the railroad*

and the government appeared before
the court with an agreement that the
propertlee of the railroads be disin¬
tegrated and oweorahlp dissolved.

Capital Raid Id by Banks
Washington..Payment of the flrat

Installment of the capital stock of
federal reserve banks, called for No¬
vember 2, practically has been com¬
pleted. The paid In total, the federal
Reserve Board announced baa reach¬
ed flT,M7,lM, as follows: Boston
f 1.817,926; New York fS.S20.S80; Phil
adelphla S2.008.650; Cleveland 32,011.-
363; Blabmood f1,003,463; Atlanta,
S77T.248; Chicago a3,191.0M; !Jt. Louis
3912,000; Mines.poll* 3794.600; Kansas
City <910,000; Dallas 3061,135; San
Francisco 31,322,340. 1 I

Cattl# Quarantine Covers 10 States
Washington..Official* of the' Bu¬

reau of Animal Industry enlisted the
cooperation of state official* In th#
light to stamp out the epedomlc of foot
and mouth disease which has resulted
In a cattle quarantine covering 10
stale*. With strict maintenance of
the quarantine. Immediate destruction
of all Infected herds and close inspec¬
tion of all suspected centers, the Bu¬
reau believes It now has the situation
under control. Practically every
shipment of cattle, which paaaed
thr? ich ctiliago baa been traced.

Notice!
The undersigned executors of

the will of the late L. M. Parker
will offer for sale to the highest
bidden for cash all of the personal
property belonging to said de¬
ceased, sale to take place in front
of W. W. Rogers' office at 12
o'clock M, on the Bth of Jan¬
uary, 1914.
Nov. 26, 1914.

P. D. Parkkr,
W. H. Betant,

Executors.
W, W. Rogers, Attorney.

Notice 1
The undersigned executors of

the wilt of the late W. W. Hollo-
man deceased will offer for sale to
the highest bidder for cash the
entire tract of land owned by said
VV. W. Holloman deceased and
known as the W. W. Holloman
home place and all of the personal
property belonging to said deceas¬
ed consisting of cotton, corn,
peunuts, horses and all farming'
utensils.

Sale will take place at the home
of late W. W. Holloman on the
23rd day of December, 1914 at 11
o'clock A. M.
J- W. W. ROGERS,

J. D. Jenkins,
Executors.

Stop the Child's Colds
They Often Hcsult Seriously

Colds, Croup, and Whooping
Cough are children's ailments
which need immediate attention.
The after effects are often most
serious. Don't take the risk.
you don't have to. Dr. King's
New Discovery checks the Cold,
soothes the Cough, allays the in- 1
Domination, kills the Germs, and <
allows. Nature to do her healing 1
work. 50c. at your Druggist. 1
Buy .a bottle to-day. t

"I! Yon'HGo, I'll Go."
*

^
Say tlmt to some friend wlien

you leave liiui. Saturday night.
Of course you will mean that you
will go to church Sunday if he
wi.l g<> too. That'll a fine way to
atart off. If you are undecided a*
to which church (o attend, select
the one your mother used to go ty.
You can't go far wrong. Any
fellow's mother's religion ought
to be good enough for him. So
next Sunday give up the lazy hour
in bed. Have your beat clothes
ready. Put 'em on and atart out
wilb your head up and your shoul¬
ders back- You're doing ona of
the best things you ever did in
your life and if you keep it up
you will never be aorry- And"
vou'll be surprised to see how goad
it feela to be in church. And
above all tilings if there is congre¬
gational singing, SING. Dofi't
merely hold the book and bluff at"
singing. Fill up your lungs and
let out the muaic. You'll know it.
all right. You may have forgot- .

ten the words but the tune, never.
Why your mother used to aing it!
She will be a happy woman when
she knows that her boy was at
church..Exchange.

Executors Notice.
more or les*. .

Place of Sale: Court bouse door
in Winton, N. C.
Time of Sale: One o'clock P.

M., Soturday November 28, 1914.
Terms Of Sale: Clash.
This October 23rd.. 1914.

J. H. Matthews,
* > Commisaioner.

Winston & Matthews,
Attorneys.

Cans OM Sans, Otter RsasSbs Wsa't Cos.
The worwtcam, do matter of bow lone .Undiaf.arc cured by the wonderful, old reliable Dr.rorteye Antiseptic Hcallnc Ott. It reUeeaaaad Heals at themm time. 23c. \S*>

¦I 1¦ l. I¦.

VANILLA
it-a most delight- ,

ful flavor if you
get

CLIMAX BRAND
and thus get away
from the strong
objectionable ton- I /
ka of some other
makes.
10 and 25c bottles.

Robrts Drag Co.
Suffolk. Va.

.L

RUB-MY-TISM
Will core your Rheumatism

Neuralgia, Headaches, Cramps,
'olic, Sprains, Braises, Cuts and
tarns, Old Sores, Stings of Insects
Etc. Aatiseptie Anodyne, used in-
ernally and externally. Price 25c.

TIRE HOSPITM.
We have just opened a general Tire Repairing

Shop and have a modern machine to do this- work
with, we can repair anything about Tires or Inner
Tubes aVid guarantee all work to stand or no charge.
Our Machine will Vulcanize any size Tire from 2%
inches to4>£ and we can fix any "Size Blow Out, Rim
Cut? oil Tare.and can reline whole tire of necessary.

We also do a General Automobile Repair Business and will
appreciate your sending or bringing us any kind of work. Our
charges are reasonable and work guaranteed, f

We have installed Gasoline Engine to Run Lathe, Drill,
Press, Pump, Jack and etc., and have every thing ready to do
your work. You will find us at H. H Jones old store.

Gasoline 15 cent per Gallon. .

WINTON GARAGE
Gko. N. Winbobnb, Machinest.
Elky W. Britton, Vulcanizer Ect. »

WINTON, NORTH CAROLINA.

ut n til mi ctmi.
Oar gin is in better shape than

ever before we are giving as good
results as any gin in the country.
Baging and ties one dollar per
bale. Market prices paid for cot¬
ton in seed or lint. Highest mar¬
ket price paid for seed.

Ahookis Guano Co.
*


